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worKbefore congress.
Both Hoii. Are MUfly to Be Kept

... i Busy Tfcls Weelyu- - .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 The senate
will continue to give its attention to the

trenty" and the ship sub-
sidy bill during the present week, taking
up first one and then the .other as may suit
the convenience of those who may wish
to speak on the two measures. During
the last session of "congress the Nieara-gua- n

canal bill Was1 made, the special or-

der of business for today, hut the estab-
lishment of the ship bill as the regular
order wiii have the effect of displacing
the canal Tiill, preference being given un-

der the senate rules to a regular order
over a special order. It is undcrsto'id
that Senator Morgan, who has charge of
the canal bill, will not press that measmi:
until the treaty for the abrogation of the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty i disposed of. On meeting. Another meeting will probably
this account the" friends of the ship bill he called for tomorrow. Should the P.rit-d- o

not apprehend that he will make any , ish minister have received his instruc-oppositio- n

to the continuance of the con- - j tions to sign the joint note by that time

Can't keep a "good thing:" clown. "

Ever notice how ".srood thing's" are imitated?
Better the article more the imitators.
How they will try to attach the success of merit.

Hang on behind and reap all the benefit they can.

Fortunately the public have a safeguard.
DOAX'S Kidney Pills have been imitated.

!ut you cannot imitate the praise of them
And true praise takes root and spreads.
'J here are different kinds of praise, too.
There's the kind you cannot prove correct.
It comes from strangers living in far away places.
That's not the kind we ask you to believe. .

The praise for DOAX'S. Kidney Pills
Comes from people you know, friends and citizens.
From Waterbury people here's a case of it :

Patrick McAvoy of No :U French street says: -- I had back-
ache for some time caused by lifting while at my work. I did not
pay much attention to it at first, but it continued to grow worse and
bothered nie a great deal. I coiu-ludo- my kidneys must be out of
order ami seeing Doan's Kidney Fills recommended so highly I got
a box at 11. W. Lake's drug store. They did everything expected of
them. I bad no trouble of any kind after I stopped the treatment.
Should a recurrence take place I know now what to do."

All druggists sell DOAX'S Kidney Pills.

Remember the name DOAX'S and take no substitute.
Price 50 cents per box. Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, X. Y.,
Sole Proo"s.

(Sil Negotiations Bulked.
FRANKFORT-ON-T11H-MAI- Dec.

10. According to a dispatch to the Vos-sisch- e

y'eitung from Bucharest, the Rou-
manian government has broken off the
negotiations with the Standard Oil com-
pany for a leas;- of the petroleum fields.

etK011 KelieN Stolen.
LONDON". Dec. HI. Several relics of

Lord Nelson, including his watch and
many of the medals awarded him. were
stolen from tho (Jreenwich hospital Sat-
urday after the attendants left. The jui-lk- o

have no trace of, the thief.

ev MlniMter Froiu IVrsia.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. (Jeneral

Isaac Kahu. the new l'ci;sian minister
to the Fnited States, has arrived here
from New York. He probably will be
presented to the president during thu
coming week.

SES03ST
The Greater New York Fur Co.,

smeration or mar measure, ne uas, in- -

deed, said that he would be content to
allow his bill to follow closely in

of the ship bill.
Three or four set speeches are prom-

ised in opposition to the subsidy hill, and
it is expected that most, if not all, of
those already in sight will be made dur-

ing this week. Among those who will
speak on the subject are Senators Clay,
Vest and Berry, all of whom oppose the
bill. Senator Vest is an especial advo-
cate of free ships.

There are differences of opinion as to
what effect the taking of a vote on the
fortification amendment to the treaty will
have upon the time of disposing of that
instrument, lint a majority of the sen-

ators express the opinion that the vote
upon the treaty itself will follow very
soon after the vote upon the amendment.

The programme in the house for the
coming week contemplates the considera-
tion and passage of the legislative, exec-

utive and judicial appropriation bill and
the bill for the reduction of the war rev-
enue taxes. Wednesday will be a dies
nou so far as legislation is concerned, as
on that day the exercises in connection
with the centennial celebration of the re-

moval of the seat of government . to
Washington will be held in the house.

Denmark's Lorge Export Trade.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 10. Mr. Frank

H. Hitchcock, chief of the section of fo
eign markets of the agricultural depart-- i
ment, has issued a special bulletin on
the subject of the trade of Denmark,
which bus developed steadily in exports
of dairv and other farm products. The
bulletin says the foreign trade of Den- -

mark during 18!)8 amounted to mole
than .$2110.000.000. The imports were
valued as high as $1 211,874. 75S. exceed-

ing all previous records, and the ex-

ports, with a value ef Jf87,4(i-l,tM'0- , were
larger than in any of the preceding years
except 1807. Denmark's exports are
chiefly agricultural. The farm products
marketed abroad in 1808 formed 85 per-
cent of the entire export trade and were
valued as high as .$74, H55.44 8. Butter is
decidedly the most important factor in
the export trade of Denmark. In valu- -

it constitutes nearly one-ha- lf of the agri-
cultural produce sent abroad. Next to
butter the largest agricultural export is
pork. i

An Astronomical Expedition.
BERKELEY. Cab. Dec. 10. D. O.

Mills of New Y'ork, at the request of
President Benjamin lde Wheeler, has
promised the I'niversity of California to

defray the expenses, about $24,000, of a
two years' .astronomical expedition from
the Lick observatory to Son fh America
or Australia. The, object of the expedi-
tion is to study ihe movement of stars in
the line of sight. Already this work has
been doiie at the Lick observatory over
about three-fourths'-- 'the sky. Two
years' work at an observing station south
of the equator will complete the first gen-
eral survey ever made of the heavens for
this purpose.

l'liiladelpliia Yacht Wrecked.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10. The schooner

yacht Rosina. owned by Harry T. Mel-pas- s

o Philadelphia .has gone, ashore
off Rocky Point, L, ,1., in the sound, and
at last reports was pounding heavily and
likely to go to pieces. The four men on
board were transferred to the lifeboat
with much difficulty, as the surfboat
could not be brought alongside close
enough for them to get to it without be-

ing immersed. A line was passed from
the schooner to the surfboat, and along
this the men made their way. They
were taken to the station and cared for.

Ilentli of Mr. McLean.
WASHINGTON. Doc. 10. Mrs. Mary

L. McLean, the mother of John R. Mc-

Lean of the Cincinnati Enquirer, is dead
at her residence here of acute heart

She had been ill since Friday
last, and from the first attack her life
was despaired of. At the bedside of
Mrs. McLean when the end came were
her daughters. Mrs. Dewey and Mrs.
Ludlow, the wife of Hear Admiral I.ud- -

low her son, Mr, John R. McLean, and
Admiral Dewey. Mrs. McLean was a
native of lventucKy ami was 111 ner sevent-

y-second year.

Canton's Big Blaze.
CANTON, O., Dec. 10. The Imrniiig

of the Saton block, owned by Mrs. M.
C. j Barber, sister of President McKia-ley'- s

wife, rendered 20 families who oc-

cupied the building homeless. The en-

tire loss was about $300,000, with the
insurance at abont one-thir- d of that
amount. Four firemen were seriously
but not fatally injured. .The Grand

Watch this space for thelatest sty les.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY 4 SUCCESS.

Is Fast Beinar Extended and Proves
Great Boon o Iiolnted Faiiiille.
Seconil Class Mall Matter Abases

Xectl Prompt Attention,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Postmas-

ter General Charles Emory Smith in his
annr.nl report made public last night, be-

sides discussing domestic ami insular
unrrnHrms in tho Inst fiacnl vonr. llevotOS

particular attention to the abuses of the
second class mail matter privilege's and
extension of rural free delivery. lie
makes the following ieominemlatioiis

Compulsory separation
by publishers of second class mail mat- -

ter, amendment of the interstate com- - j

merce law to prohibit telegraph and ex- -

press companies or their employees from
aiding or abetting in the green goods or
lottery swindles or any other wrongful
scheme carried on jointly by mail and
common carriers, punishment ot persons
who forcibly attempt to enter mail cars
or who assault a railway mail clerk
while on duty, authority for postoffice in-

spectors to take out search warrants
whenever necessary, an appropriation for
constructing inspectors' lookouts in post-oftic-

wherever tho postmaster general
deems them necessary.

The financial operations of the depart-
ment for the last fiscal year are shown
briefly in the following statement of rev-
enues and' expenditures: Ordinary postal
revenue, S0O.8!l,433.44; receipts from
money order business, $1,405,145.80: to-

tal receipts from all sources. $102,354.-570.2-

total expenditures for the year.
$107.740.2G7.'.t!: excess of expenditures
over receipts. $5. 085,088. 70.

From this statement it will be observed
that the revenues have now passed tho
hundred million mark; also that while
the expenditures were over $(5,000,000
greater than for the previous fiscal year
the deficit for the year 1899-19U- 0 was but
$5,385,088, being $1,225,088 less than
that of the previous year.

Several pages of the report are devoted
to rural free delivery.

The extraordinary extension of rural
free delivery during the past two years
has proved to be the most salient, sig
nificant and farreachiug feature of postal
development in recent times. We have i

had other striking advances, but they
have been along lines already well set-

tled, ,
But to undertake the personal and dai-

ly delivery of the mail at tiie individual
and isolated faiu'house on the remote
country road marks what in this widely
extended laud amounts to a new depar-
ture in postal service.

Rural free delivery has now been suff-

iciently tried to measure its effects. The
immediate and direct results uiglearly
apparent. It stimulates social ami ftni-nes- s

correspondence and so swells the
postal receipts. Its introduction is in-

variably followed by a large increase in
the circulation of the press and of peri-
odical literature. The farm is thus
brought into direct daily contact with
rhe currents and movements of the busi-
ness world. A more accurate knowledge
of rulitfg markets and varying prices is
diffused, and the producer, with his quick-
er communication and larger informa-
tion, is placed on a surer fooling. The
value of farms, as has been shown in
many cases, is enhanced. Good roads
become indispensable, and their improve-
ment is the essential condition of the
service. The material and measurable
benefits are signal and unmistakable. ,t.

But the movement exercises a wider
and deeper intiueuce. It becomes a fac-
tor in the social and economic tendencies
of American life. With all these results
clearly indicated by the oxperinfent as
Ihus far tried rural free delivery is plain-
ly here to stay. It cannot be abandoned
where it has been established, and it
cannot be maintained without being ex-

tended. It is a service in which there
caii be no backward step.

In urging the importance of remedial
legislation for flagrant abuses of second
class privileges the .postmaster general
says:

"There should be no abatement of the
protest or effort against the perpetuation
of evils which have insidiously grown ?,

through the ingenious perversion of the
laws, intent on furthering private inter-
ests, and whicli have now become a
heavy public burden. Their elimination,
while doing no injustice in any quarter, j

would effect a saving ranging from 0

to .?20,000.00 a year and would
pave the way for legitimate postal ad-

vances in every direction."

Scotland's Exposition Secures Souaa.
EW YORK. Dec. 10. The inter-

national exposition of 1001 at Glasgow
has engaged John Philip Sonsa and his
band to play at the exhibition for four
weeks next October. After his Glasgow 'Sousa will take his band to Lon- -

don for a series of concerts, aftei1 which j

he will' make a tour of the principal
cities of Great -- Brjtaitj and Ireland, '.re-
turning to America about , Christma
time. Sousa starts on a 17 weeks' tour
of the United States on Jan. 3, playing
in 100 different cities in all parts of the
'country. '

I.oni)r Sail For Small Craft.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10. Five little

cockleshells of the navy, three of them
Tom Thumbs of war vessels, are to trav-
el more than 13,000 miles to the Philip-
pines. The flagship of this mosquito
fleet will be the gunboat Annapolis, and
her consorts will be the gunboat Vicks-bur-

the converted yacht Frolic arid the
tugboats AVompatuck and Piscntaqua.
They are to be sent in response to the
request of Rear Admiral Remey for smail
vessels to do patrol duty in the Philip-
pines.

Neely Came On,, t

WASHINGTON.. Dec. 10. The su-

preme court today is hearing argument
in the case of Neely versus Jlenkel, in-

volving the right of the United States to
extradite Neely for trial in Havana for
the alleged embeloment of Cuban postal
funds. The court has specially assigned
it for argument today, and it is at the
head of the call. , ,

'

' German Arbitrators. "

BERLIN, Dec. 10 The German mem-
bers of the international court of arbi-
tration at The Hague will be Dr.. Biug-ne- r,

.'president of the senate of the high
court; Herr von Frantzius, councilor of
the foreign office and councilor '

pf the
high eourt, and Professor von Bar of the
University of Gottingen. : ... . o ''

Foot Ball Team 'Defeated the jSelmours
A Saturday! . S

About 500 people accompanied the
Tsaugatuek team to Seymour to see
them defeat the Scorched team, which
they did by the score of 28 to 0. There
were about 1,500 people on the field
when the game started. Every man
on the Xaugatuck team played a star
game from the very kick-of- f. To
Bhow how well Xaugatuck played it is
only necessary to say that Seymour
throughout the game did not gain teu
yards. They had the ball twice and
lost it both times ou downs. - On their,
return home on the G:40 train the Xau-gatucq- k

team was met by the drum
eorps and followed by about 500 root-
ers, led by School Teacher Stringer,
thev paraded the streets and bivned
red" fire. John Hall had a sign huug
out during the parade which red as
follows: got scorched? Why
the Scorchers, of course. Ha ha." A

large sum of money changed hands on
the result.

The commissioners on benefits and
damages to the property holders on
Main. Maple and Oak streets are in
session this morning.

James Maher. Jrof Tolles square,
Is visiting friends in Bridgeport.

Peter Aspel of Derby is home for
It few days' visit.

Milton Corcoran of Cherry street
fpeut Sunday with friends in Ausonia.

.Tames Dunn of Derby spent Sunday
with friends in town.

Charles Heed of Meadow street 5s

laid up with a sprained ankle.

rouug man who was Injured. in the
foot ball game a siiort while ago. does j

;.n,i.m-- vpit rnnifllv.11UL OCCJ-- i 1 v L

tm, f.,nt l.nlt team man-- I

Hgement are trying hard to arrange a
game with the Yannigans for next
Saturday, as they are confident that
they can wipe out the defeat which

'
they received from the Yannigans
earlier in the season.

Fatrick Sullivan of Derby spent Sun-

day at bis home on Oak street.
On Thursday night of this week

Professor J. S. Sullivan will run his
second social and dance at Barnum's
hall. .. .

There will be a special of the Sons
of St George at Foresters' hall
A smoker will follow the business
meeting. District Deputy Mitchell of
Waterbury will be in attendance to
Install officers.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the A. O.
H. wiW meet t. All members
are requested to lie present.

Joseph Ostroski. the man who was
Injured in the sbootiug affray in bis
saloon on Spring street last Thursday
night, is in a serious condition.

There was no session of the borough
court this morning.

Blue and white ribbon was at a pre-
mium Saturday as everybody who
went to Seymour either wore the rib-

bon or had it tied to a yard stick.
The funeral of 'Henry Hurley was

largely attended from St Francis's
church yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs Cominerford of
Cherry street was largely attended
from St Francis's church yesterday
afternoon. Interment was in St Fran-
cis's cemetery.

There are- - three lady applicants to
take the examination for clerks and
carriers, which is to bo held next Sat-

urday. There are only five applica-
tions, so it will be seen that-- the la-

dies are in the majority.
John D. Boser, of Boston, is in town

to-da- y on 'business.'
There were about fifteen tramps in

the lodger's room at the police station
last night and as it. was very cold out-

side they were all glad to hug the
warm stove, which the chief keeps
burning there, so that it will be a good
place to spend the night.

A number of Italians got off the
train which arrived here at 7:30 last
night.

The Holy Name society will meet to-

night at S o'clock.
The Hammer club defeated the Shoe

phops yesterday afternoon by the
score of 12 to 0. The Hammer club
now claim they can beat anything in
town.

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL
Excliaiice of Kindly Sentiments at

This Time Significant. ; "(

LISBON, Dee. 10. King Carlos has
received from Queen Victoria the follow-

ing telegram in response to the one sent
by his maiesty:

"I am greatly touched by your kind
telegram. I sincerely thank you, my
dear nephew, for -- it and for the good
Wishes you entertain toward me and my
people. . It is again with the greatest
pleasure that I recognize the cordial and
friendly understanding between Portugal
ad England.

Af tep cordial tarewell to the Portu-.-

guese Officials and an exchange of sa
lutes the British squadron sailed at noon
yesterday. .

At Saturday's banquet on' board the
British battleship Majestic,' When Iving
Carlos, Queen Marie Amelie and Prince
Louis Philippe, together with the mem-
bers of the cabinet and other dignitaries,
were entertained by Vice Admiral Sir

' Harry Holdsworth Kawson, the 'Portu-
guese premier, Senhor J. Luciano de Cas
tro, toasting ''Queen Victoria and Great
Britain," saluted "the alliance that has
long existed in treaties and has been con
firmed in recent acts." He said the sig
nificance of the alliance was "an assur
ance that our rights will be respected and
our dominions maintained.

Sir H. G. MaeDonell, the British min
ister, in responding, thanked the govern
ment of King Carlos for "the friendly at-
titude maintained, with such correctness
toward Great .Britain during-th- war in.
South Africa, which has been warmly
appreciated by the government of Queen
Victoria."

' Senhor Villaea, minister of marine and
" the colonies, who responded, said: "We

welcome our allies. There pointing ' to
the British flag) is the British flag. Let
us salute it with respect and affection as
the Portuguese flag was saluted at JK.O-

matipoort. . These two salutes are a
public affirmation of the alliance." Sen- -

hor Villaea toasted the British squadron.
- LONDON", Dec. 10. Special 'dispatch
es from The Hague represent the feeling
there as one of alarm at the prospect of
an combma
tion. which might snatch the Dutch sea
board or. Tseize Java, It is reported at
Jbe Dutch capital "th'at the possibility 6f--

a. war with England has even been dis
rnsaed rbyrthe- - cabinet council. .Queen

Changes of : MailsiHere Services ih
the Dtffeuent ghurches Yesterday. T

TLe change of the time of the outgiv-
ing mails, recently made at the local
postoftice, will please many Watertown
business men. Before this change
was made only two, mails left here
daily, one at 7:42 a. m.. and the other
at 4:22 p. ni. Now we have a. mall
leave here at 12:10 p. m., and the one
which formerly left on the 4:22 train
is held until the 5:34 train.

Poultry Show. N

The poultry show to be given by the
Naugatuck Valley Poultry association
on tile Sth, l)th and 10th of January,
promises to be a great success. The
premium lists have just been issued
and are readv for distribution. In all
probability there will be a good sized
exhibit from here.

Notes.
The services in the different church-

es yesterday were largely attended.
Mass was celebrated at St John's
church yesterday morning at 11:15 a.
m. The Rev Father O'Donnell off-

iciated. At the morning service in the
M. E. church the Hev Dr Adams
preached the sermon, which was a very
good one.

Miss Mabel Sullivan of Waterville
spent Sunday with her cousin, D. G.
Sullivan.

T!ie Misses Ellis and Childs of Wa-

terbury spent Sunday , visiting friends
in town.

Rehearsals for It. X. Deland's new
play will probably begin inside of a
week.

In the rteonblicau voting, contest
James Dunnigan finished in sixteenth
pmcc. uui o u
gan s friends worked hard fol him.

U.i.v....... nf- tho local moi'CllJllltS lulP
ads in the premium book or the Nau- -

gatuck Valley Poultry association.
John McCoy of Waterbury spent

Sunday with relatives in town.

A GORGEOUSLY BOUND
Work of art has just been issued at an
outlay of over $100,000, for which the
publishers desire a manager in this
countv, also a good solicitor; good pay
to the right party. Nearly 100 full-pag- e

engravings, sumptuous paper, il-

luminated covers and bindiugs; over
200 golden lillies in the Morocco bind-
ings; nearly 50 golden roses in the
cloth bindings. Sell at sight; presses
running day and night so great is the
sale. Chirstian men and women mak-

ing fortunes taking orders. Rapid
promotions. One Christian woman
made clear $500 in four weeks taking
orders amoug her church acquaint-
ances and friends. Write us. It may
lead to a permanent position to man-
age our business and look after our
large correspondence which you can
attend to right at your home. Address
J. A. Knight, secretary, Corcoran
building opposite United States treas-
ury, Washington, D. C.

THE SANTA FE STRIKE.
Officials Hopeful , of Speedy Settle-

ment With Telegraphers.
TOPEKA. Dec. 10. The oflieials of

the Santa Fe road take a decidedly hope-
ful view of the telegraphers' strike situ-
ation. They all say the backbone of the
strike is practically broken already ami
that the affairs of the road will be in
their normal condition inside of ' two
weeks.' The officers felt justified, in view
of-th- alleged improvement in conditions,
in rescinding the order closing the shops.

H. IT. Mudge. general manager or the
road, sent out a general order yesterday
to all operators who had not yet gone
out offering to promote them if they
would continue in their resistance to tho
strikers. He told them that they had
been faithful to the interests of the com-

pany thus far and that they could till
out their application blanks for better
positions at once. The general manager
added that all the men not taking part
in the strike should have better positions
if they were capable of filling them and
that their old places would be filled from
outside sources.

Mr. Mudge expressed great satisfaction
at the order he had sent out and said it
was only fair that the company should
thfts recognize those of the men who had
been faithful to their interests.

Oranse Groireri Alarmed.
SAN BERNARDINO. Cal., Dec. 10

A- -s a result of the strike of the Santa Ke
;elegraphers 325 men in this .city have
keen thrown out of work. In the large
machine shops of the Santa Fe company
an order was posted saying, "The shops
will be closed until further notice." The
strike has caused consternation among
the orange growers and shippers hi this
city, as if tltb strike is contiuued it, will
undoubtedly result in a heavy loss to the
srange dealers. An average of 100 cars
f oranges is being shipped from this vi-

cinity daily. Thousands of boxes of fruit
have been picked and are ready to be
shipped, and nearly the entire crop is
ready for shipment. There are piore
than 500 carloads of oranges billed from
'his city 'to the east, and if the strike
assumes tho proportions which threaten
the oranges will probably be sidetracked.

Telea-rapher- Expect Help.
DALLAS, Dec. 10. Men who are in

charge of tho Order of Railway Telegra-
phers of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe system say that the trainmen will
join them in a day or two if the strike of
the telegraphers is not , settled by that
time. The trainmen had meetings at
Gains'ville, Cleburne and Temple to con-

sider the proposition of federating with
the operators and striking at once.

' Santa Fe Road Not Crippled. ,
, LOS ANGELES, Dec. .10 The local

train dispatcher of the Santa Fe road
announces that all trains are on time and
that the strike will in- no way interfere
with traffic. He declared that in all less
than 00 operators have gone out wst of
Albuquerque,' and of these 50 belonged
to between Albuquerque and
Mojave. -

;

Kegroei Going to Liberia.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec, 10. It is

announced that the first shipment of ne-

groes from the south to Monrovia, Afri-
ca, will, leave Birmingham Jan. 30 for
Savannah, from .which port they ' will
sail. The colonists go under the auspices-o-

the Liberian Colonization company.
There will be 250 negroes in 'this ship-
ment. Another lot will go within six or
eight months., . - . ,: '. ,

', Krie Canal Cloned. ,
"

;t: .

"tJTICA, N. Y., Dee., lp Water is be-

ing drawn from,-th- Erie canal. an.navt-gatio-
for the season is at an end., It has

been kept open. nipe day, . longet than the
time originally; decided n for. .closing, ia
order tQ allots . boats that were - delayed
.by the break at .Jiew r London, tUvTeaeh-their- .

destinations. . The-- coat ot epa iring
the break was .about $7,000. -

' Joli'nnnenbnrHr Penned fn.' - '"

LO&DOX; Dec. 'JO. A' dispatch "from
Johannesburg says the town has been
fenced roiihd with barbed wire to prevent
tae inhabitants getting food to the Boers.

English Minister at Peking
Alone Awaits Instructions.

CHINA'S EMPEROR READY TO RETURN

Removal of GVncrnl Tnnjs Fa Hslang
Considered to Indicate China's De-- si

re to Come to Terms Inter-
national Clnb Organized.

TEKING, Dec. , 10. All the foreign
envoys except Sir Finest Mason Satow.

: the British minister",' have received in-- I

struct ions from their irovormnonts airree
iUg to the joint note proposed at he last

communication will lie immediately open- -

ed with Prince Ching and Li Huug
Chang, who are in daily touch with the
court by the Chinese telegraph.

Prince Ching says Emperor Kwaug Su
is ready to return as soon as assured that
the negotiations will allow him to come
under conditions consonant with his dig-ait- y

and safety.
The removal of General Tung Fu

Hsiang from the command of the Chi-
nese forces surrounding the court is con-
sidered by tlie foreign envoys to he a very
important step as showing the real desire
of the government to come to terms. His
banishment indicates that the court rec-
ognizes the expediency of obeying the de-

mands, of the powers.
The International club was opened yes-

terday, its object being to bring together
in a spirit of social harmony the officers
and diplomats of the various nations.
There was a large company present, and
music was discoursed by military bands.
It is expected that the club will continue
a great success. The building was for-
merly an imperial temple.

The envoys are considering the iiues-tio-

of legation buildings in the future.
At present none of the governments owns
its buildings, all the houses being rented.
The only ones not damaged considerably
are the American, British and Russian.

To Stop Looting'.
LONDON, Dec. 10. "General Chaffee

wrote a letter to Count von Walderseo."
says tlie Peking correspondent of The
Morning Post, ""complaining of the re-
moval by French and German troops of
the astronomical instruments from the
wall of Peking, but the letter was re-

lumed to him on account of its tone.
He has notified the foreign envoys that
all persons are prohibited passing the
American guard on entering the south
gate of the palace owing to the freqr.ent
cases of looting. The ministers are of-

fended at this individual assumption of
authority. Yung Lu. who is now acting
as the adviser of the Chinese court, en-

joys the favor of the empress dowager
and is forming regiments which may be
trusted to defend the conrl. I am in-

formed that the execution of Yu Hsien is
ertain whenever the envoys demand it."

""The Boxers are disturbing north and
western Korea." says the St. Petersburg
correspondent of The Daily Mail, '"and
Ihe Russian troops are preparing to scat-
ter them."

l'lnetnar Credit Where it Belong)..
ST. PETEHSBUItt.. Dec. 10. The

Novoe Vreinyn, in nn artic'.e evidently in-

spired, referring to the recent dispatch
from Dr. Morrison in Peking to the Lon-
don Titnes saying that all the credit for
securing softened lerr.is is given by the
Chinese to the Russians, remarks-- : "The
credit for the existing entente really be-

longs to America. England begrudges
President McKinley his just prestige be-
cause he has emphasized America's
friendship for Russia." The Russian
journal regards the alterations whicli
America has procured in the peace pre-
liminaries as of the greatest importance.

C'liincse Cutthroat Captured.
SHANGHAI. Dec. 10. Pao Ho Nien.

taotai of Chu-chau- -f u. in the province of
Clie-kian- who was responsible for the
July massacre and who absconded, has
been captured near u and sent to
Hang-chau-f- Mr. John Gnodnow.
United States consul general in Shang-
hai, is about starting for the United
States 011 leave of absence.

SliipK iccliound at Takil.
BERLIN. Dec. 10. A dispatch from

Taku says that the outer harbor there is
frozen and that oO vessels are locked in
the ice.

LOST IN A LAKE GALE.

Crew of Kiiiiit Cnei lJpvwi AVitli
StiikiiiK Dnrge.

CLEVELAND. Dec. 10. A special to
The Plain Denier from Erie. Pa., says:

"In the midst of one of the most bit-

ter gales that ever swept Lake Eric the
ironsore barge Charles Foster, in tow Of
the Iron Duke, went to the bottom yes-
terday ten miles off Erie; and eight per-
sons were drowned, including Captain
John Bridge of Cleveland. -

"The Foster Was one of the fleet of
James Corrigan of Cleveland and for
two months has been running from Du-lut- h

to Erie with iron ore. Her cargo
onsisted of l.."00 tons of ore. .

Captain Ashley of the Iron- - Duke
made Erie in safety. Iniu interview he
said:

" "The Foster was in tow about (100

feet astern.' I was up all night, and
there were three men on watch with inc.

us. 1 ran to the stern, .lust, as 1 got
there the Foster plunged in nn awful
sea auu uiveii (town nose nisi. There
wtis uot a cry from a soul of the crew
of eight she carried. ' Just as she pitch-
ed down I saw a man on her fore-
castle . with a lantern. The towliue
parted when she went down. The storm
was so heavy that-- could not put about
to hunt for any one. There would uot
have been a patthle of use anyhow, be-

cause in those tremendous seas no one
could have lived a minute" even if the
water had not lcen icy cold. Had there
been a cry for help I would have turned
and risked my ship, but it was no use.
1 had all I could do to make port in safe-
ty myself.'"

..D.oivn In flic Delaware.
BURLINGTON, N. J Dec. 10S Jo-

seph Martin and Cans Lippeneott of this
city attempted to row across the Dela-
ware river during a gale, but just as
they reached midstream the boat was
swamped, and Martin was drowued.
Lippeneott was rescued after a severe
struggle in the icy water.

Steamer's Crew-Mutinous- .

HOBART, Tasmania;- Dec. 10. The
ereW-- of thevXTnion Castle line- - steamer
Harlech Castle, Captain': Fiudlay, f. hay-
ing tnuthiied, a police guard has been
placed on board the vessel, which is de-

tained here.- - . .. . ,

' Woolen .Mllli Bnrned. ;
SYRACUSE, Dec, io. A special to

The. Post-Standa- from Cazenovia says
that the. nills. .of the Cazenovia Woolen
aud Felt company have ,been destroyed
by fire, l'wo houses were also burned.

The extreme mild
weather of the month
of October cut off the
purchases and the re-

orders down to half the
normal trade. conse-

quently we have a great
line of our own manu-
factured FUR JACK-
ETS, CAPES, COL-

LARETTES, NECK-SCARF-

STALLS,
MUFFS aud x RIM-MING-

of which you
can save money by buy-

ing this month any of
these garments above.
We also have an Near-se- al

Skin Jacket, linei
with Skinner's best
quality satin, guaran-
teed to wear for two
years. Regular price
$..0.00, for month of
November only 35.00.STY LENO. 1 14-- .

Fur Garments that may be slight ly out of style will be carefully
to fit the wearer perfectly and conform fully to the prevailing fashions.

AVe are dyeing aud dressing all kinds of Fur.

ALL OUR WORK REPAIRED FREE FOR ONE YEAR.

A 111 ei lean Shitlio.iliiltf'.
WASHINGTON. Dec. Ht. The to--se- ls

built in the Fuiied States and
numbered from June :''. V.iltu. t

Nov. ."to. 1!MMI, were 4f)o. of 14i.0t.Ui g.oss
tons. The principal Hems of the total
are seven steel steamships on the gih-.l- l

lakes i"4. !.. iivoss lonsi and four smal'er
st"i 1 steamships gross tons), which
could pass through the new Weliand
canal, and om steel barye (L'.T'.iO
tons.

Arrayed AsU'!i-t- t i - oiie.
BEltLIN. Dec. KL The National Z.

devutes its lvy pairo today to a
carefully prepared editorial dealing with
he I 'nit. d Stales as a world power.

After point ing oui the enormous pro- ess
economicrily and politically of Auk ."ica
in the world's affairs tho editorial de-

clares that in both respects the United
States is arrayed .".gainst Europe.

1900-19C- 1

Watch this space for'
the latest styles.

"rS-'i-r- SS

v..

j STYLE NO. 1 1 2

40 Center St, Waterbury, Conn.

DIPLOMA OF THE GRAND

A TRIX, (HIGHEST POSSIBLE

J. .VI.1). U- - Ql .!
SMITH TREMIER TYPEWRITER
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.,
THIS AWARD WAS MADE BY AN

,
INTERNATIONAL JURY OF 2o

v MEMBERS. AND IN COMPETITION

WITH 20 OTHER TYPEWRITERS.

3

New Haven Office 25 Center Street;
82 Pearl Street.

Go to the Big Demijohn For Joj
Holiday Supplies of

Wines and Liquors.
We Rive better value than any other

lilaee in the
RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES ,

SI .50, SI. 75. S'J.Ott. J2.25. $2.50,
$3.00. $1.00 per jrallon; 40c, 5!i-- ,

liOc, !5p. 75e anil $1.0 ptr oiuirr.
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED GINS

$1.50, $1.75. S2.(Kt, $2.50. JfS.tiO,
$4.00. S0.00 per jrallon: 40e, 50.7
iiZtC, 75e. $1.00. $1.25 per quart.

CALIFORNIA AND IM PORTED
BRANDIES $1.50. $1.75. S2.00.
$2.50. $3.0O. $4.00, $5.0O. $C..0O per
jrallou; 5tU "5e, 75c, $100, $1.25,

, S1.50 per quart. '' s '.
NEW ENGLAND. ST CROTN. JA-

MAICA RUMS $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
$2.50. $3.00. $4.X1 per gallon; 40o.
50e, 05e."75e. $1.Hr per quart.

PURE CALIFORNIA PORT AND
- SHERRY" 00e, per gallon; 25c"pe?

. quart.

Sam Miittch t&r'Co
NEW YORK LIQUOR WAREHOUSE
'" Braneh-r-MK-i and 408 .Main St., New

i Britain. ,
-

I 15 ami 17 Grand St.. Opp. So. Main.
;look, for big demijohn ox
1 HOUSE. ".

The Greater New York Fur Co:
A. Kfitz & Co. Props.

Opera House, adjoining the Saxton block, j rhe seas were roiling iremenuousiy
was threatened br- the fire, but a sudden from the northwest, and the gale car-chan-

of the wind saved the structure, i tied with it a blinding snowstorm. V e
made the harbor light all right. W hen

Electric Traction Ior Canals j we turned for the harbor, a ijea much
LONDON, Dec. 10. The Daily Ex- - taeavier than any other experienced struck The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.

tvnhlis'h. nn ' interview this morn- -

ing with Mr. Hawley, vice president of
the Erie Traction company, who has just
made a tour of the principal canal sys-
tems in Europe. Mr. Hawley told the
representative of The Daily Express that
he expected to obtain very shortly a con-

cession for electric canal traction in Ho!-laui- l,

and that he could see a great open-
ing in France and England. .

Krnger Attends Cliurclt.
THE HAGUE, Dec, 10. Mr. Kroger

attended religious service yesterday at
the cathedral, and the congregation sang
the Boer anthem fls he withdrew. After
the - service he conferred . wi'jii Dr.
Gleichmau, president of the second chamb-

er.-. .?'-- - : "''j-- ' " V': ' ''
Maine Survivor' Accidentally Killed,
i PATEKSON, N. .T., Dec. 10. Samuel
Griffen, a colored man Who was serving
tn the battleship Maine when she was
blown up in Havana harbor, was acci-

dentally shot and killed yesterday.

a PvV0ER

New York Office 337 Broadway; :

Hartford Office

rASKYDURHORSESHOER
If 3r3SWitE5k. nr.rrom. cam. fiu aW - t t'7."T Wt,k Iflt

m w m Shoe For
cb r c 'WINTER USE.

It ABSOLUTELY wrevents slipping".
and insures perfect safety and comfort to
norse sum anver.

Bboa with, the " Jserorsiip," your norse-- s

feet are always In good condition kept so
by not having to constantly remove tna
shoes lot bharpeumK- -

The CALKS are REMOVABLE, i.

Steel-Center- ed and SELF-SHARPE-

INO and ROUND or SQUARE BASE
s preferred. ,.

Catalogue, on Applies tion. -

L L. ENSWORTH & SON,

.Blacksmith Supplies. .

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

BB--nS-P-9S--B
: it X .-- vi". . - ;

fivw!n
Makes the food more delicious; and wholesome

tWitbehnina jwill give a dinner in. honor
of Mr. Kroger, but he has abandoned all
hope of any effective result of his visit to
Europe, although he does .not despair of
meeting Emperor Nicholas, possibly

.
on

it EiTienu . "'''-- '' - -


